
The Hlssem Rinker entertained a number ELLIS - STEft M LftU N if,of their friends Thursday evening at their Vhome eut of town.

H O. BRYANT, PROP.The Oak! J Graphic, one of the best papers Woman'sIT IS NO
IDLE JEST

published in the Sixth district, got ont a holi-
day edition that would be a credit to a town
the size ofSalina, Brother young, you are a
hustler. First Choice

Hiss Rachel Brooks, of Blue Hill. Kebr Is I now have an experienced Launchspending the holidays with her friend. Mrs.
K. Richards. Hiss Brooks is one of Neb from Chicago of 15 years' experienceraska's best school teachers. While here she am doing good work.bought a q uarter section of land .YOST'S FLOUR

IS THE BEST.

We received the sad news from California GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUf

In groceries are those
that are fcligh--Grade,
Full Measure, and
sold, at Reasonable
Prices.
The line she knows

to possess these qual-
ifications is the line of

Friday monning that Mrs. drier's father.
Hon. Frank Danford. passed away peaceful Give me a trial and I will show you.

Agency at Fred Musgrave's Barber Shop.
ly on the 83rd inst. Mr. Danford was well
and favorably known all orer western Kan-
sas in the bygone days as one of the bright-
est attorneys in the west.I

Last Saturday morning at 10 o'clock the Farm For Sale 800 Acres.sad news was received of the death of John
, The northwest quarter of section and all of section situatePure Food side township. Part cash, balance on time. This farm is situated 15 miles front

Riley which occured at his home about 8
miles south of Mr Riley had
been sick for some time, but his death came 14 miles from Brownell . Tt has $4,000 worth of Improvements, viz:Productsnexpected. The deceased came to this coun barn 38x40. cow shed attached 16x40, granary and shed combined 30x36, wltU

blacksmith shop 14x16, chicken house 14x16. Two never failing springs, one spr
into spring house and runs an inch stream. 135 acres in wheat, about 175acre&
land, 4 acres planted to alfalfa. Rural telephone, all fenced. Address I

We are agents for
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee's, Heinz' Pure Food Products, Schillings'

Spices.
"

We want your trade and in exchange we will give you the best

goods on the market at reasonable prices. We want your butter
aud eggs.

Trade with us. We will treat you right.

ty about a year ago. He was a quiet, in as-

suming man. A mau who made friends with
all he came in contact with-- . The funeral
services were held at the bouse by the I. O. O. E. W. NE

Brownell,,''. and the body was shipped to Bancroft. iKans., for Interment. He leaves (our sons
and three daughters (all grown) to morn his --1.PUBLIC SALE.loss. The bereaved have the sympathy of
the entire community in the loss of their

She prefers them be-
cause she feels safe
in using anythingTrade Marked "Lee"
and because she has
the habit of wanting --

the best to be had at
the price she pays.

PRESENTS.

dear father.

I will sell at public auction to the highest bidder at Frank KrhAn eastern company has an inven i , . ,1 . t,i - : 1 . ... V. n .. Juuu III lie coab auu uuc auu uuc-ua- ii tuuva suubu jl v uua, auu bvtion which it is preparing to put onStar Grocery. west and one and one-ha- lf miles south of Wa-Keene- y, Kansas, enthe market, that will prevent the bur
day, January 9, 1907, at half past ten a. ni., the following described Jglarizing of banks. It is substance in

1

i
glass case, which is placed between

One complete threshing outfit, consisting of one Avery engine)the inner and outer doors of the safe.
horse power, fitted tender, and one 30x60 Avery separator with sel'.C,when the doors are blown open the

Your choice of over Two Thou-
sand Premiums offered for the
return of Coupons from LEE
PURE FOOD PRODUCTS.

Send Six Cent in Stamps-o-r

Six Coupons for Catalog.

weigher and wind stacker. This threshing outfit was purchased frglass case is broken, releasing a gas i A irnnr Thracliar fVi thrp vpsrQ sorn? has haon in n 1 1 1 ' 1 earviA 1 .11 iCard of Tbanks. v that is offensive and spreads through
the room so quickly that no one can all, and is in good repair.We desire to express our sincere

thanks to the kind neighbors and remain there long enough to completefriends who assisted us during the One black horse nine years old, One riding cultivator.job of robbery.. A recent test of the
weight 1300 pounds. A good farm John Deere walkingcontrivance was pronounced a success
horse. breaking plow.

Not long ago C. II. Willoughby, of One black horse eight years old, " top buggy, been us

sickness and death of our beloved
wife and sister; also for the beautiful
floral offerings.

Thos. Spena and Family,
Mrs. A. E. Sigleu,
Ode Sigler,
Lou Sigler.

" lumber wagon, use!weight 800 pounds.Oakley, was out southwest of Winona
canvassing for a monument house of
Great Bend, and when night came he

" set of heavy workOne grey mare six years old, weight
900 pounds.

topped at the residence of A. E, One saddle posy nine years old,
" set of single ham
" saddle and bridle.
" wall tent 10x16.

Read John Krhut's big sale notice
in this issue.

Fire and Tornado Insurance. W.
H. Swiggett. .

"

Wanted Cleaning and pressing.
Mrs. Holmes.

Go to the Wa-Keefr- State Bank
for Steamship tickets.

Have W. H. Swigirett make your
legal papers. He makes them cor-

rectly.
A fine new brick hotel all fiurniseed

to trade for western land. Burns &
Richard.

For Sale Thoroughbred Brahma
roosters at $1.00 each. Inquire at
this office.

John Best is spending the holidays
with relatives and friends. at Beat

tUkele near Gill. After supper he weight 700 poundsMrs. Steinberger's Recital- - and his host concluded they would One set of disc plows fitted to worKThe following is the program ren take a smoke so they loaded the behind engine; consisting of 8 disc's.dered Saturday, December 22, 1906: Thirty tons of feedtfy ,
corn and corn foddr.

Three hundred (bushels
pipes and were soon enjoying the One foHr hole Joliet corn shelter in
soothing influence of the weed good repair..

Duet (King of the Carnival) Deshayes
Misses B. Courtrlgbt and 17. Rinker.
Study. .". Lebert & Stark Willoughby was smoking a favorite

meerschaum which he had owned for
corn.

Many other articles too
to mention.

Free lunch.
Walter Krhut.

One Deering mower.
" double row go-devi-l.

." single row go-dev-

" one horse wheat drill.Crescent Waltz. FieidbOuse several years, when all at once, and
to his surprise, there was a small
eruption er explosion and his prized.Marjory Gibson.

I,Study
' Hallae meerschaum flew into little bits; ther. xi.tiMtj ah sums under $10, eash. Sums over $10, a credit of on

. Hattie Larrabee. there was something doing for a few will be given, purchaser to give note with approved security bearing(Organ) March From Norma. .Bellini seconds. On investigation it wasEthel Cloud. cent interest; 5 per cent discount for cash. On my threshing outfit
give one year's time on one half purchase price, and two years on ba"found that Willoughby who bad been

When you go to the store
don't simply call for 'Tea"
but insist on getting wat- -

SOK, DTJRAND-KASPE- B GRO-

CERY. Company's famous

Royal W

Tea.

March (Facille) Rummel

rice, Nebr.
For Sale 160 acres of land 6 miles

northeast of Wa-Keene- y. Inquire at
this office. - -

Wm. Lord is home from Modoc,
Kans., spending the holidays with

carrying a 22 calibre rifle with him, 8 per cent interest.Elida Spear. with which to shoot small game, badParisian Two Step Demangate
. M. W. MASON, Auctioneer. JOHN M. KRH'

J. J. KERATJS, Clerk.in some manner got a cartridge in hisEdith Ruffaer. ' fpipe, therefore the explosion and the
Study ) Matthews the distruction of the beautiful pipeThe Sweet Violet I Smallwood

Winona News. -Anna 'Hastings.
Sweet Hour ef Prayer (Var.). . .Butler For several days a report has been

Nora Riaker. '

n eireulation that J. K. Pugh resid
ng four miles south of town has reChurch Notice.

The 4th quarterly conference of the
Wa-Keen- charge will be held in

fused an offer of $40 an acre for his
half section, and Wednesday when he
came to town we made it a point to
ask him whether there was anything

the M E. church Monday, December CALIFORNI31, at 2 o'clock p. m., Lords Supper to the report. He promptly informedSabbath etening, December 30. There

it is the right Tea made
in the right way, and is
healthful and nourishing.

It is a TEA that posses-
ses quality and a fair trial
will convince you that it
excels all in tarte, flavor
and beneficial qualities.

us that an eastern party had writtenwill be a sermon oa Monday as well
to him just recently offering him $12,- -

his mother.
A Fire and Lightning policy iD the

Continental is a good and safe one. W.
H. Swiggett, agent.

We have a fine line of Oak and
Hot Blast heaters. Prices are right.
Come and see them at Verbeck &
Lucas'

For Sale Good house and block of
ground iu y; also house and
lot in Hays City. Samuel Parks, Wa-Keene- y,

Kan.
For Sale One two-hol- e sheller,

power drive. One high grade Poland
China boar. Inquire of Wm. Lori-rae- r,

Collyer, Kansas.
TO CURB A COLD ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money
if it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
siguature is on each box. 25c.

WHAT YOU NEED!
A nice, large farm-tea- m of geldings,

as Sabbath evening by P. E. or
800 for the 320 acres with his improve
ments, and offered to make a big cash

Does not depend upon flowers
and palms alone for its beauty

there are mountains wonderful
natural scenery and charming
watering places innumerable. And
then the air is better different

At 1:30 Monday, December 31, the
payment down and give good papermembers of Wa-Keen- church will
on the balance, but Mr, Pugh and hisvote for trustees. In connection with

the conference the members at large wife after talking it over notified the
prospective purchaser that it was not
for sale at even that figure and the

there's the scent of the flowers, 'of course, but a drier, finer
air, like Colorado. Tt is w(

will select trustees for the circuit.
All members take notice.

W. E. Scott,Pastor.
matter lias been dropped so far as
Mr. Pugh is concerned. The farm is
undoubtedly one of the best in theWEATHER REPOET.

Holiday
Excursion

Rates
country, Is situated on a table land,
and is as level as a floor all over it,

Maximum and minimum tempera-
tures according to the government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- for thefour years old coming live; and a fine

A Great Winter Resort
California is the place for you this

winter. No other place is just like
California for your winter's trip.

ASK THE

UNION PAQFIG

making it attractive and in demand
by buyers. This sets a new stake in
the land values around Grinnell. Mr.filly coming three, will make a good week ending December 27:

Max. Min To accommodate holiday travelersdriver or farm animal. These horses
are sound and free of blemishes; will Pugh still has the letter in his pos

session containing the offer. GrinFriday 56 23

Saturday 51 . 26price them right.
S. M. Hutzel, nell Record. '

Sunday 46

The legislature convenes at Topeka about hotels, etc.For Sale Monday 58

Tuesday 53

Wednesday 51

Thursday 41.

Ask for the California books.

Inquire of

E. MORSE.

this year the earliest it can under the
provisions of the constitution, which

for cash or bankable note on one year's time
at 6 per cent interest, or will trade for cattle.

One blocky brown pel ding, weight 1150 lbs. R.

rate of a fare and one-thir- d

for the round trip to many
points on the Union

Pacific and its con-
necting lines,
has been plac- -

ed in effect
by the

Union Pacific
Dates of sale, December 20,
21, 22, 23, 24. 25, 29, 30, 31, 190(5,
and January 1st, 1907.

Inquire of -

11. E. MORSE.

dry, pleasant
for a regular session shall be on the
second Tuesday in January. The first
of January falls on Tuesday this year

up in years, but good for serveral years yet
aud tlio best plow horse we ever owned. It ha been a week of

weather. tso that the legislature will convene
One registered Ked Polled bull, sired by

Ftutterfield who reached the enormous
weight of 3190 lbs; 3 years old; very quiet

J. A. Wright, of the Smith Center
on the 8th. The new state and counMessenger, (populist) says: All though A GREAT Smty officials, on the contrary, get thethe campaign if you were on a train

and will stay in a two wire pasturer.
J. K. Gcilbert & Son.,

Banner. Kan, jobs the latest in January of any yearor at a hotel every traveling salesman
Noii-reside- ut Propvin which changes are made. Stateand every railroad man was hollering

his head off for Harris.. Do you sup county and township officials take

IV. H. SWIGGETT
REAL : ESTATE
Loans and nsurance.
Bonded Abstracter and
Notary Public.

their offices on the seGond Monday in
' The NE i 5, TregoV
Kansas. Present price 160&V
$2000 on time, one-four- th c4 ,CATARRH January which this year is on Janu

W
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SchoolNotice cf Application to
pose all this was a mere incident of
pure love for the man Harris? Of
course, you aoa't. Every jobbing bouse

Purchase
iary 14, the extreme limit.- - If Colonel Land. ance on time, interest at set

a
Hi
V
1

tttttttttttttttttt

Harris had been elected governor, theand every Standard Oil interest in cent.Legal papers made andlegislature would have had a surfeiKansas was for Harris. What for
The undersimed hereby gives notice that

he will, on the th day of January, 19U7. make
an application to the Probate Court of This is the best pieceof executive messages one by GovernBecause Governor lioch has encour Treeo count v. Kansas, to purchase the folor Hoou, before his retirement, and iowinjr described school land, situated in in Trego County, K
the organized county of Trego. Kansas, viz
Northwest quarter of the southwest quarter for the moneone by Governor Harris on bis acces-

sion to the office. We believe there WA KEENEY, KANS.
aged and recommended the state oil
refinery law, and expressed regret and
surprise that the supreme courtshould
kill it. - The

of taction twenty-Tou- r IS4). townsnip twelve w
tt12. ran ice twentr-rou- r s. Apply to Lbokabd EvHe names tha following persons to prove 18 Pea!his settlement, continuous residence, and

is only one instance in the history of
the state in which it becomes neces-
sary for the outgoing and incoming

improvements, viz: H. B. Flyr. residence. Council Bluffs,freight rate law was a jolt to Standard
Oil. Notwithstanding the assumed Kansas, and Fred Flyr. reel-

AAnre Wm HAAnnw. Kansas.
governor to fire a message at th Done at County of Trego,surprise of State Chairman Ryaa, of

the Democratic committee. Standard Kansas, tola ZTtn aay or uecemoer.
G.G.MARSHALL.

, Petitioner.
legislature. - This ocenrerd In 1889.

The legislature convened tnat year,Oil was the "Mysterious Straager"
that ran the Harris campaign 1b Kan as it will this year before the expiraas

Do ' you want a loan?'
you want to sell your
Do you want to buy, lal
a bargain? Call . on. JoLi
Nelson, Wa-Keene- y, Ka

tion of the term of the governor andsas. Kansas City Journal. .

.&
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The flow came within SO feet of the
toD of the well. The company have

H. f. KLINE.
REAL ESTATE.

ABSTRACTNG.
tended in theeum of $5,000.

INSTJBANCE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Governor John A. Martin then gov
Report ef district No. 39 for month ernor sent his message to the legisla-

ture. A week later, his successor.
used all their casing and on accoun
of the water bad to stop operationending Decenber 21, 1906:

Governor Lyman TJ. Humphrey, plac for the present. It Is understood thatEnrollment ,,' 12

No. of days taught , 20 ed before the legislature his message. they have ordered more casing, and
' 'Stolen From my pasturt

miles south of Collyer, bet wet
day November 23 and Tuesda;;

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses-- , soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
iirives away a Cold in the Head quickly.Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.

as It arrives the well will be casedLincoln Republican. tt Bents Collected and payment of Taxes,
ft for a Specialty.

92
51

Average dally attendance
No. of tardy marks ;

No. at visitors :
pumped out, and drilling resumed vember 27, 1906, three heifers bttThe drillers at the McAllaster oil Large list of lands for sale at low prices Ctt and easy terms.At any rate, whatever comes from
drilling, McAllaster will never again tt open "A" on left hip. A rew:

$10 will be paid for anylnforr:Neva Joseph was not absent and well, at the estimated depth ef 1600

feet, not through the shale the first & WA-KEENE- KANSbe called a dry town. Winona SewsLargo Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by of the week' and struck an unlimitedonly tardy once during the month.
Les E-- Wtman,

' Teacher.
leading to their recovery
Lorimer, Collyer, Kansas.Subscribe for the world.mail; a rial eize, iu cents by mail. '

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York. sudpIy of soft water ia white sand


